We are revered as one of the prominent manufacturer and supplier of widespread array of highly reliable Wireless Remote. Strict quality control enables us to ensure flawlessness of product and timed execution of services.
Skyzon Technologies a partnership business firm that started its business operations in the year 2012 at Jaipur, Rajasthan in India. We are one of the internationally acclaimed manufacturers, suppliers and service providers of exclusive range of superior grade Wireless Remote Controls. Our products are widely utilized in construction machinery, lifting equipments, cargo loading/unloading machines, water supply system, the automobile manufacturing, iron-smelting and steel-making, paper making and chemical industry, shipbuilding, tunnel construction and more. With the support and guidance of Mr. Om Prakash Sharma, our mentor, we have established ourselves well across the nation and have earned an annual turnover of Rs 1 crore. Our products are widely cherished across the markets for their low cost, low consumption, high safety, ability to withstand extreme temperature and pressure, easy to start, reliable, long functional life, low maintenance, high accuracy and credibility. Meanwhile, our services are timely executed. Properly planned, accurate and are accomplished within the set timed constraints. Our Wireless Remotes are sourced from trusted and certified market manufacturers, who manufacture the range as per industrial standards. At the time of procurement, we ensure that the range procured is free from any defect, accurate and reliable. Our professionals pay frequent visits to the manufacturer’s premises...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/skyzontechnologies/profile.html
Radio Remote

Our High-tech World Demands The Very Best From Both Man And

Wireless Radio Remote

Over Head Crane S-D10 Radio Remote
RADIO REMOTE FOR CRANE

Radio Remote For Crane

Wireless Remote For Crane

Advanced Radio Remote Control

Crane Radio Remote Control
EOT CRANE REMOTE

EOT Crane Remote

Electronic Remote Control

Radio Remote Control Systems

Gantry Crane Remote
REMOTE CONTROLLER

Crane Remote

Crane Radio Remote Control System

Remote Controller

8 Remote Control
CRANE RADIO REMOTE

Remote EOT Crane

Remote Crane Radio SD6

Crane Remote
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Wireless Remote Control
- Crane Radio Remote Controller
- EOT Crane Wireless Remote
- Gantry Crane Wireless Remote
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Skyzon Technologies
Contact Person: Ravi Kumar Sharma

A-9-10, Narayan Sagar, Near Narayan Vihar Gopalpura Bypass, Ajmer Road
Jaipur - 302020, Rajasthan, India

📞 +91-8048878302
唬 https://www.indiamart.com/skyzontechnologies/